
FRY 

 

1841 William (bn c1791) a bricklayer of Henwood Green Road living with 

Mary (bn c1796) - [wife] 

George (bn c1821) an Ag/Lab , Alfred (bn c1830), James (bn c1833) [all sons] 

Daniel (bn 1837) [grandson, illeg son of Sophia] 

 

1851 Sophia (bn 1818) a laundress of Hastings Road living with 

Alfred (bn c1830) a journeyman bricklayer, her brother 

James (bn c1849) her nephew [Son of George &Louisa] 

  

Daniel (bn 1837) a servant in husbandry with Edward Gower 

 

1861 Sophia (bn 1818) a laundress of Hastings Road (near Hen/Gn ) living with 

Daniel (bn 1837) a farm labourer, her son 

 

Alfred (bn c1830) a journeyman bricklayer of Henwood Green living with 

Elizabeth (bn c1830) a laundress, his wife 

William (bn c1854), Ann (bn c1857), Mary (bn c1859) all their children 

 

1881 Sophia (bn 1818) laundress of Henwood Green living with 

Daniel (bn 1837) a wood dealer, her son  

Emily (bn c1840) a laundress his wife from Wadhurst 

George (bn c1866) an Ag/Lab, Mary (bn c1867) a domestic servant, Alice (bn c1870), 

Frederick (bn c1873), Frank H (bn c1876), Henry (bn c1879), all the children of 

Daniel & Emily, all stated born Pembury   

 

1851 George (bn c1820) a carpenter of Hastings Road living with 

Louisa (bn c1827) his wife from Camberwell, Surrey  

Mary Ann (aged 1month)  

 

1861 George (bn c 1820) a carpenter of Romford Road (Forresters) living with 

Louisa (bn c1827) his wife 

Mary Ann (bn c1851), Esther (bn c1855), George Charles (bn c1858), Frances Sophia 

(bn c 1860) all their children 

 

1871 George (bn c1820) a carpenter & beer retailer of Forresters Arms living with 

Louisa (bn c 1825) his wife 

James (bn c1849) a bricklayers labourer, George (bn c1858) an Ag/Lab , their sons 

Frances (bn c1861), Emily (bn c1869) their daughters 

 

Mary Ann(bn c1851) housemaid to John Betts 

 

1881 George (bn c1820) Carpenter & beer retailer of The Forresters living with 

Louisa (bn c1827) his wife (now born Brixton) 

 

1891 Louisa (bn c1826) a widow living at 3 Ebenezer Cottages with a lodger 

 

 



1881 Mary Ann (bn c1851) now parlourmaid to John Betts 

Fanny (bn c1860) housemaid to John Betts 

 

Esther (bn c1855) housemaid to Foulger family (near John Betts)  

 

James (bn c1849) a bricklayer lodging in the High Street with Avards 

 

1891 James (bn c1849) bricklayer of Swiss Cottage (Outbeer Licence), Romford Road 

living with 

Eliza (bn c1858) his wife 

Emily (bn c1883), Frederick (bn c1886), George (bn c1886) [are these two twins?] 

William J (bn c1889) all the children of James & Eliza 

Ruth (bn c1877), stated as his daughter 

 

1841 Thomas (bn c1786) a blacksmith of Lower Green living with 

Ann (bn c1786) [2nd wife, married Ann Mancer, wdw, in 1832 after death of Martha   

                nee Manser in 1831. Was Ann Martha’s sister in law?] 

Daniel (bn c1819) [Son of Thomas & Martha] a journeyman plumber 

 

1851 Thomas (bn c1785) a master blacksmith of Lower Green (next Chapel House) living 

with 

Ann (bn c1786) his wife from Goudhurst 

Alexander (bn c1819), Frederick (bn c1830) his sons , both blacksmiths 

Mary Ann (bn c1836) his granddaughter [dgtr of Thomas & Francis?] 

 

1861 Ann (bn c1785) a widow living alone at Old School House (next Curblows) 

 

Alexander (bn c1819) a blacksmith of Romford Road (next Sisleys Fm) living with 

Esther (bn c1830) his wife from Staplehurst 

Sarah C (bn c1857) their daughter  

 

Frederick (bn c1830) a blacksmith of Back Lane living with 

Mary Ann (bn c1840) his wife from Lamberhurst 

Also a lodger & a nurse child 

 

1871 Mary Ann (bn c1841) a widow lodging at Batchelors Cottages 

 

1851 Daniel (bn c1818) a journeyman plumber of Upper Green living with 

Charlotte (bn c1819) his wife from T/Wells [nee Truckle?] 

Charlotte (bn c1845), Daniel (bn c1846), Sophia (bn c1848), Mary (bn c1850) all their 

              children  

 

1871 Mary (bn c1851) attendant upon her grandmother Lucy Truckle in the Almshouses 

 

1841 Francis (f) (bn c1811) a widow of Lower Green (Royal Oak as a private house)  

[Is she widow of Thomas bn1811, son of Thomas & Martha?] living with 

Mary (bn c1836), Frances (bn c1839), Martha (bn 1841) [all daughters] 

 

1851 Frances Ann (bn c1811) a widow & laundress of Lower Green living with 



Frances (bn c1839), Martha (bn c1841) her daughters 

Samuel Dickenson (bn c1803), a visitor 

1861 Frances (bn c1839) is cook at the Vicarage 

 

1871 Martha (bn c1841) a laundress living at Fullers Cottages with her mother & step 

father Frances & Samuel Dickenson  

 

1841 James (bn c1786) a bricklayer of Lower Green living alone 

 

1851 James (bn c1786) a bricklayer of Maidstone Road, living with 

Sarah (bn c1784) his wife  

 

1861 James (bn c1786) a bricklayer of 5 Churchers Cottages, Maidstone Road (next 

Stonecourt)living with 

Sarah (bn c1783) his wife 

 

1851 William (bn c1814) a tailor of Upper Green living with 

Catherine (bn c1815) his wife from Soho 

William James (bn c1845), Frederick (bn c1848), Louisa (bn c1850) their children  

 

1861 Henry T (bn c1858) of London a nurse child of Ellen Hammond of Warterly Lane 

Frances (bn c1846) of Speldhurst [could be T/Wells] a servant of Benj Veness 

 

 

 

 

 

From notes compiled by Kathryn Franklin 


